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Recent evidence suggests that a past history of physical and/or sex-
ual abuse is more frequently reported among chronic pain popula-
tions; however, the prevalence of reported abuse has not been
examined in patients with chronic orofacial pain caused by tem-
poromandibular disorders (TMDj. This study compares reported
physical/sexual abuse among female TMD subjects recruited from
the general population with that of age-matched female control
subjects. The association of reported abuse with clinical pain,
experimental pain responses, and psychologic variables was exam-
ined in the TMD group. Results indicated that a slightly but not
statistically greater percentage of TMD subjects (44.8%) reported
a history of sexual or physical abuse compared to control subjects
¡33.3%). Reported abuse among TMD subjects was not related to
clinical pain or psychologic variables. Regarding experimental
pain responses, TMD subjects reporting a history of abuse exhib-
ited longer ischémie pain tolerances compared to those not report-
ing abuse; however, the groups did not differ on other experimen-
tal pain measures. Results indicate that the reported prevalence of
physical/sexual abuse is similar among TMD subjects compared to
other chronic pam populations; however, the relationship of abuse
to clinical and psychosocial variables remains unclear.
J OROFACIAL PAIN 1997; 11:48-57.
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Recent evidence suggests tbat tbere may be an association
between cbronic pain and a history of sexual or physical
abuse. For example, Wurtele et al' reported tbat 28% of a

beterogeneoiis group of primarily musculoskelctal pain patients
reported a history of sexual abuse during childhood. Similarly,
Toomey et al- reported tbat 28% of a comparable chronic pain
population reported a history of eitber pbysical or sexual abuse.
Goldberg' found tbat 48% of a beterogeneous pain population
reported a bistory of sexual and/or physical abuse. Tbe prevalence
of child sexual abuse in the general population is estimated to be
at least 20% for females and 5% to 10% for males; bowever, esti-
mates vary greatly (from 2% to 62%), depending on tbe metbod
of assessing abuse."* Tberefore, it is difficult to determine whether
tbese ptevaiences of abuse in beterogeneous chronic pain popula-
tions differ from tbat of tbe population at large.
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Although the aforementioned studies involved
mixed chtonic pain groups with no known getider
distrihution, several investigators have examined
the prevalence of reported abuse in specific chronic
pain syndromes that are known to he more preva-
lent atnong females (eg, fihromyalgia,' gastroin-
testinal pain,*'''' headache,^ and pelvic pain.'') Dom-
ino and Haber'** reported that 66% of headache
patients reported a history of physical or sexual
ahuse. Drossman et al" found that 44% of females
referred to a gastroenterology clinic reported a his-
tory of sexual ot physical ahuse, and those report-
ing an ahuse history were at greater risk for pelvic
pain as well as nonahdominal symptoms ¡eg,
headache, backache). Relatedly, Scarinti et aP-
found that 56% of their gastrointestinal pain popu-
lation reported a history of sexual or physical
ahuse. Toomey et aP^ reported that 53% of pelvic
pain patients reported a history of abuse. Recendy,
two studies have investigated history of ahuse in
females with fihromyalgia syndrome. One study '̂'
teported that 53% of fibromyalgia patients re-
potted a history of se.xual or physical abuse com-
pared to 42% of nonfihromyalgia rheumatology
patients, a nonsignificant difference. Taylor er al"
found rhar 65% of their fibromyalgia group com-
pared to 52% of a nonpatient control group
teported sexital abuse, also a nonsignificant differ-
ence. Thus, it remains unclear whether the preva-
lence of abttse is higher among chrotiic pain patients
compared to appropriate control populations.

Regardless of whether reported ahuse is more
common among chronic pain patients than in the
general population, the clinical relevance of ahuse
history and the mechanisms vvhetehy ptior ahuse
may influence the experience of chronic pain are
important but untesolved issues. Some stud-
ig5i2,i5,i6 î g.̂ ,̂  reported tncreased pain and/or so-
maric complaints among patients reporting abuse
versus nonahused patienrs. Other investigators-'̂ -*
have reported no differences in clinical pain he-
tween the groups. Increased psychologic disttess
has heen commonly obsetved among patients with
a history of ahuse.^-'-'^-"''^ One potential mecha-
nism underlying the association hetween abuse atid
chronic pain is that partents who have experienced
abuse may be more sensttive to avetsive sttmuli.
This possibiltty seems particularly intriguing he-
cause many of these predominantly female pain
disorders are charactetized hy enhanced sensitivity
to painful sttmuli {eg, fibtomyalgia,'^ tension-type
headache,"* and gastrointestinal pain'^-"). Only
one published study has compared pain sensitivity
in pain patients reporting prior abuse and rhose
reporting no ahuse history. Scarinci et al'- found

that gastrointestinal pain patients who reported a
history of sexual or physical ahuse showed lower
pain-pressure thresholds and a lower criterion for
reporting pain totnpared to nonabused patients.

The purpose of the present study was several-
fold: first, the teported prevalence of physical and
sexual abuse among females with remporoman-
dibular disorders {TMD) was compared to a simi-
lar group of female control subjects. To the knowl-
edge of the aurhors, there has heen no evaluation
of abuse hisrory in subjects with TMD, a very
common, ptedotninanrly female chronic pain syn-
drome.-^'-- Second, the relationship of reported
prior abuse to clinical and psychologic variables
among TMD subjects was evaluated. Third,
hecause it has previously been shown that TMD
subjects exhibit greater pain sensirivity than do
healthy control subjects,-' rhe present study was
conducted to determine whether lahoratoty pain
sensitivity differs in subjects reporting a history of
abuse compared to nonabused sub|ects.

Materials and Methods

Subjects

The suhiects who participated in the present study
comprised 58 females suffering from TMD and 39
pain-free females recruited from advertisements
placed in local newspapers. A comprehensive den-
tal examination was performed on all TMD sub-
jects by one of the investigatots {"W.M. or A.S.), as
described previously.^^ Briefly, this examtnation
included a detailed medical history and a head and
neck exarnination, which included an assessment
of joinr function and manual palpation of rhe mas-
ticatory muscles and horh temporomandibuiar
joints. An overall measure of muscle and joint sen-
sitivity was obtained by asking each patient to rate
the pain evoked hy digital palpation as "none"
(assigned a value of 0), "mild" {assigned a value of
1), "moderate" (asstgned a value of 2), or "severe"
(assigned a value of 3). A total palpation pain
score was obtained for each patient by summing
the palpation scores evoked at each muscle and
joint site on both sides of the head, ln addition, the
number of muscle sites that were associated with
pain on palpation was determined. Inclusion crite-
ria for TMD suhjects comprised pain in the tem-
potomandihulat joint (TMJ) region of at least 6
months duration, sensitivity to palpation of at
least three muscle areas, and pain in the TMJ re-
gion with a frequency of at least once per week.
Subjects were excluded if their pain resulted ftom
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acute trauma or was associated with degenerative
¡oint disease. When possible, TMD subjects were
withdrawn from centrally acting agents for a mini-
mum of 2 weeks and from nonsteroidal analgesic
agents for at least 2 days prior to experimental
testing. Seven of the subjects reported medication
usage witbin 2 days of tbe experimental session;
tbree from the positive history of abose (PHA)
group and four from tbe negative bistory of abuse
(NHA) group. Five of these individuals took non-
prescription pain medication, two were taking
antidepressants (one from each group), and one
subject also had taken an antihistamine.

Subjects were classified based on physical find-
ings using the recently developed Research
Diagnostic Criteria for Temporomandibulat
Disorders.^'' Subjects were given a diagnosis of
myofascial pain if they (1) reported pain originat-
ing from the jaw, temples, face, or preauricular
area, or inside of the ear during rest or during
function; and (2) experienced pam that mimicked
their ciinicai pain in response to palpation of tbree
or more of the muscle sites examined. Subjects
were given a diagnosis of an artbralgia if they (1)
experienced pain in the region of the TMJ during
maximum unassisted opening, during assisted
opening, or during lateral jaw excursions; and (2)
reported pain, which mimicked at least some
aspect of tbeir clinical pain, following the palpa-
tion of the lateral poles or posterior attachments of
the TM joints. Subjects were given a combined
diagnosis of myofascial pain and artbralgia if they
fulfilled tbe criteria established for botb diagnoses.
All TMD subjects in the present study received a
diagnosis of myalgia or combined myalgia and
arthralgia. Control subjects were prescreened to
ensure that they did not have any health problems
or meet criteria for TMD.

Experimental Protocol

This study consisted of an initial screening exami-
nation and a single experimental session. During
the initial examination, informed consent was
obtained, and subjects were screened and familiar-
ized witb the equipment and the procedures. Tbe
experimental session was typically conducted
witbin 1 week of the screening exam. During this
session, subjects completed a battery of psycho-
logic tests, including a questionnaire assessing
prior physical and sexual abuse (described below],
following which sensitivity to noxious thermal
stimuli and to arm ischemia was assessed. Subjects
were reimbursed $10.00 per hour for their partici-
pation.

At the beginning of the experimental session,
subjects were refamiliarized witb tbe testing proce-
dures, and recent history of medication use was
assessed. Numerical ratings (0 ro 100) of .ivtrage
pain, highest pain, and the percentage of time pain
was present during the previous week were deter-
mined. Thermal pain threshold and tolerance were
then determined, followed by a tbermal and visual
magnitude estimation procedure. Followmg ther-
mal pain resting, participants were placed in a su-
pine position. After a 15-minute rest period, they
were asked ro provide information about tbeir cur-
rent level of facial pain by selecting a numerically
weigbted verbal descriptor from each of two lists,
one of which matched the intensity and tbe orher
of which matched tbe unpleasantness of their
facial pain.-^ Subjects also provided a numerical
rating of tbeir facial pain from 0 (no pain) to 100
(the most intense pain imaginable). Following the
assessment of facial pain, the submaximal effort
tourniquet procedure was conducted on tbe left
arm, and the times to ischémie pain onset and tol-
erance were determined.

Experimental Procedures

Thermal Threshold and Tolerance, Tbermal
pain tbreshold (TPTh) and thermal pain tolerance
(TPTo) were determined on the left volar forearm
by an ascending method of limits using a 1-cm-
diameter contact thermode with a rise time of
10°C/second. The rhermode was controlled by a
486 DOS-based PC. An adapting temperature of
38''C was maintained for 10 seconds. Tbe temper-
ature then increased to 41.5°C and increased
0,5°C every 5 seconds, until it reached SQ''C or
until the patient reported TPTo, whichever came
first. To determine thermal pain rhreshold, sub-
jects were instructed ro say "painful" when the
thermal percept first became painful. To determine
tolerance, subjects were instructed to say "stop"
when they no longer felt able to tolerate the pain.
The temperature of the thermal probe head at tbe
time subjects reported rhreshold and tolerance was
recorded. This procedure was conducted four
times, and the mean value of the last tbree trials
was calculated to determine tbermal pain tbresh-
old and tolerance.

Magnitude Estimation of Thermal and Visual
Stimuli. During this psychophysical procedure, a
series of alternating thermal and visual stimuli of
varying intensities was administered, and subjects
were asked to rate the intensity of both types of
stimuli on the same numerical scale. Having sub-
jects rate both visual and thermal stimuli allows
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determination of wbetber differences are specific
to painfiil stimuli. Visual and thermal stimuli were
computer-controlled using a 486 DOS-based PC,
on wbicb data were also stored. Tbermal stimuli
were administered to multiple premarked spots
along the left volar forearm sucb tbat tbe thermal
probe was nor immediately reapplied to tbe same
spot during the procedure. Visual stimtili consisted
of varymg intensities of light presented througb a
3-cm-diameter opaque white panel illuminated
from tbe rear with a tungsten lamp. The adapting
intensity for tbe visual stimulus was 30 voltage
units, and there were five subsequent triai stimuÜ
at the following intensities: 60; 100; 150; 200; and
255 voltage units. Tbe adapting temperature for
the tbermal stimulus was 38°C, and tbere were
five trial stimuli: 45''C; 46°C; 47''C; 48°C; and
49°C. Each visual and thermal trial included a 5-
second stimulus at the adapting intensit>', followed
by a 5-second trial stimulus. Thermal and visual
stimuli were presented on alternate trials, and the
intensities of the stimuli were randomly presented.
The series consisted of 20 visual and 20 thermal
trials (4 trials at each stimulus intensity). Subjects
were instructed to rate the intensity of tbe visual
and thermal stimuli using the same 0-to-lOO scale.
The anchors of the scales were: "no change in
brightness" and "the most intense change in
brightness you can imagine" for visual stimuli,
and "no pain" and "the most intense pain you can
imagine" for thermal stimuli. Subjects underwent
several practice trials to become familiar with the
procedures. The arithmetic means of all visual and
all thermal ratings were calculated to provide one
overall thermal rating and one overall visual rat-
ing.

Submaximal Effort Tourniquet Procedure.
Stibjects underwent the submaximal effort tourni-
quet test as described previously.-•"'-' This proce-
dure induces ischémie pam by occluding tbe left
arm with a standard blood pressure cuff and hav-
ing subjects perform 20 hand grip exercises at
30% of their maximum grip strength. Subjects
were asked to indicate the onset of ischémie pain
(ischémie pain threshold, iPTh) and the point at
which they could no longer tolerate pain (ischémie
pain tolerance, IPTo). The procedure was termi-
nated at the point of tolerance or after 25 minutes,
whichever came first. At fPTo, subjects were asked
to rate rbeir arm pain using standardized weighted
verbal descriptors-^" and a numerical rating scale.
Following the ischémie task, subjects were thanked
for their participation and were dismissed. All sub-
jects provided written mformed consent prior to
participation, and all procedures were approved by

the University of North Carolina's Committee on
the Rights of Human Subjects.

Self-Report Measures

Verbal Descriptors of Pain. Subjects matched
their orofacial pain and arm pain at the time of
ischémie pain tolerance to verbal descriptors of
pain intensity and pain unpleasantness. Each
group of descriptors was cttmposed of 13 separate
words, and each descriptor was assigned a numeri-
cal weight that was previously determined by a
cross-modality marcfiing procedure.^^' A verbal
numerical scale was also used to measure pain.
Tbe distinction between the intensit)' and unpleas-
antness of pain was explained to the participants
by reading the followinĝ **:

Tbere are two primary aspects of pain which
we are interested in measuring: the intensity,
how strong the pain feels; and the unpleasant-
ness, how unpleasant or disturbing the pain is
for you. The distinction bettceen these two
aspects of pain might be made clearer if you
think of listening to music on a radio. As the
volume of the music increases, 1 can ask you
how loud it sounds or how unpleasant it is to
hear. The intensity of pain is like loudness.
The pleasantness or unpleasantness of the
music depends on how much you like or dis-
like the music. The unpleasantness of pain
depends on how much you dislike the feeling.

Sexual/I'hysical Abuse History Questionnaire.
The Sexual/Pbysical Abuse History Questionnaire
contains items developed for population-based sur-
vey researcb on sexual and physical abuse. ' ' It has
been found to have adequate reliability and valid-
ity, and it shows high agreement with abuse data
obtained from clinical interviews.-' This question-
naire has been used in several studies--"-'^ of abuse
in cbronic pain populations. Tbe following items
of the questionnaire were presented:

]. A. Has anyone ever exposed tbe sex organs
of their body to you when you didn't
want It?

B. Has anyone ever threatened to have sex
with you when you didn't want this?

C. Has anyone ever touched the sex organs
of your body when you didn't want this?

D. Has anyone ever made you touch the sex
organs of their body when you didn't
want this?
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E. Has anyone ever forced you to have sex
when you didn't want this?

F. Have you ever had atiy other unwanted
sexual experiences not mentioned above?

2. When you were a child, did an older person
do the following {1 = never, 2 = seldom, 3 =
occasionally, 4 = often):
A. hisult or humihate you, or try to make

you feel guilty?
B. Hit, kick, or beat you?

3. Now that you are an adult, has any other
adult done the following (I = never, 2 = sel-
dom, 3 = occasionally, 4 = often):
A. Insult or humiliate you, or rry to make

you feel guilty?
B. Hit, kick, or heat you?

Suhjects answered each item based on whether ir
occurred during childhood and/or adulthood. Con-
sistent with previoLis criteria,-'̂ '̂̂ ^ a subject was
considered ro have a history of sexual ahuse if she
provided a positive response to any of questions A
through E of item 1 during childhood or questions
B through E during adulthood. A subject was con-
sidered to have a history of physical ahuse if she
responded that she was often kicked or beaten dur-
ing childhood or adulrhood (items 2 and 3).

Multidimensional Pain Inventory, The Multi-
dimensional Pain Inventory (MPI) is a 61-item
questionnaire that assesses adjustment to pain
from a cognitive-behavioral perspecrive. It yields
five symptom subscales: pain severity; pain inter-
ference; affective distress; life conrrol; and social
support. It also provides subscale scores hased on
how significant others respond to the patient.
There is also an index of acriviry level. The pattern
of suhscale scores can be statistically classified into
one of three profile types: dysfunctional; interper-
sonally disrressed; and adaptive coper. This instru-
ment is widely used in multiple pain populations,
including TMD, and has been extensively re-
searched and validated. Specific norms are avail-
able from a group of patients with chronic orofa-
cial pain,-̂ "'̂ '

Symptom Checklist 90-Revised. The Symptom
Checklist 90-Revised (SCL-90-R) is a multidimen-
sional, self-report symptom inventory comprismg
90 items, each rated on a five-point scale of distress
(0 to 4) from "not at all" to "extremely." It is
scored on nine primary symptom dimensions plus
three global indexes of pathology. The subscales
examined in the present study include: somatization;
depression; anxiety; hostility; and the Global Sev-
erity Index (GSI), The GSI combines information on
numbers of symptoms and intensity of distress, and

it is the best overall indicaror of psychologic dis-
rress. The SCL-90-R has shown good reliability and
has a substantive normative database.^^ It has been
widely used with TMD populations,-'-^ and it is a
recommended instrument for assessing the psy-
chosocial axis within the Research Diagnostic Cri-
teria for Temporomandibular Disorders.^''

State-Trait Anxiety Inventory. The State-Trait
Anxiety Inventory (STAI)''' consists of two 20-
item questionnaires, one of which assesses situa-
tional (ie, state) anxiety, and the other assesses
more generalized (ie, trait) anxiety. This is a well-
validated and widely used anxiety assessment
instrument.

Coping Strategics Questionnaire. The Coping
Strategies Questionnaire (CSQ)'' consists of 44
items relating to how individuals cope with pain. It
yields seven subscales based on the pain coping
strategies that individuals report using: diverting
attention; catastrophizing; praying and hoping;
ignoring pain sensations; reinterpreting pain sensa-
tions; increasing behavioral activity; and self-cop-
ing statements. The CSQ also provides measures of
suh|ects' perceived ability to control and decrease
pain, Ir has been widely used with various pain
populations,^*-'' and CSQ scores have been shown
to differ for pain-tolerant versus pain-sensitive
individu als,-̂ *'

Profile of iVIood States. The Profile of Mood
States-Bipolar Form (POMS)"*^ consists of 72
mood-related items. Subjects indicate the extent to
which each item describes their current mood. This
questionnaire assesses both positive and negative
affective dimensions, and it provides six mood
subscales: composed-anxious; agreeable-hostile;
elated-depressed; confidenr-unsure; energeric-tired;
clearheaded-confused. The POMS has been well
validated with other mood measures, and it is sen-
sitive to subtle differences in affecrive state.-'̂

Data Reduction and Analysis

Descriptive statistics are reported as means ± stan-
dard errors of the mean (SEM). The statistical sig-
nificance of between-group differences of the vari-
ous dependent variables was determined by
multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA),
when multiple dependent measures were conceptu-
ally related (eg, multiple scales of a questionnaire),
and univariate ANOVA were used to determine
differences on individual dependenr measures.
Significance was set at a = .05.
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Results

Prevalence of Abuse

Tbe prevalence of reported sexual abuse in the
TMD gtoup was 44.8% (26 of 58) compared to
33.3% (13 of 39) in tbe control group. Tbis differ-
ence was not statistically significant ix'W = 1-282;
P - .26). Of tbose reporting a bistory of sexual
abuse, 26.9% (7 of 26) of TMD subjects and none
of tbe control subjects also reported a bistory of
physical abuse. None of the parricipants reported
physical abuse alone. Among tbe TMD subjects,
tbe PHA group (mean 29.5 years, range 20 to 56)
was marginally older tban tbe NHA gronp (mean
25.5 years, range 18 to 49), (/[1,56) = 3.28, ? =
.08), bur tbe two groups were of similar age
among control subjects (abused group, mean 24.5
years, range IS to 39; and nonabused group, mean
26.0 years, range 19 to 36).

Clinical Signs and Symptoms

Diagnostic and clinical pain data for PIIA and
NI-LV TMD subjects are presented in Tables 1 and
2. No statistically significant group differences
occurred for any of tbe diagnostic variables or
clinical pain measures (all P > .15).

Tbermal and Iscbemic Pain Responses

Data from tbe tbermal, visual, and ischémie proce-
dures for PHA and NHA groups are presenred in
Table 3. None of the thermal measures or the rat-
ings of visual stimuli differed across groups (P >
.5).

Also, the groups did not differ in IPTh {P > .5);
bowever, tbe PHA group exbibited a significantly
longer IPTo lf[l,56] = 4.02, P < .05). Verbal
descriptors and numerical ratings of ischémie pain
at the time of tolerance did not differ for the two
groups (P > .25).

Psycbologic Measures

Separate MANOVA revealed no group differences
on symptom scales from tbe Symptom Checklist 90-
Revised, the Profile of Mood States, or the Multi-
dimensional Pain Inventory (P > .15). A MANOVA
on scales from tbe Coping Strategies Ouestionnaire
revealed a marginal group effect (\[7,50] = 2.18, P
= .052). Follow-up ANOVA revealed that tbe PHA
group reported marginally greater use of reinter-
preting pain sensations (/'[1,561 = 3.51, P = -07)
and significantly greater use of increasing bebav-

Tablc 1 Demograpbic and Diagnostic Data for
TMD Subjects Reporting PHA and NHA

Duration of pain
(months)

Diagnosis: myaigia (%)
Diagnosis: combined

C%)
Unassisted opening
(mm)

Assisted opening (mm)
Pa i patio n score

Painfui muscie sites

PHA ( n . 26)

63.50 (9 78)
18.75

81 25

35.62(1 69)
45.96(1.29)
37 85 (3.96)
9 45(0.56)

NHA (n - 32)

71.65(11.39)
19 23

80.77

39 19(1 33)
48 48(1 47)
36.38 (3.99)
9.19(0.59)

sported as percentage

Table 2 Chnical Pain Reports for TMD Subjects
Reporting PHA and NHA

PHA(n = 26) NHA(n = 32)
Current pain un-

pieasanlness (kg) 2 85 (0.58) 2 93 (0 52)
Current pair intensity (kg) 3 84(1 01) 6.44(1.59)
Current overall pain

(0-100) 16.92(3.87) 23 72(4 19)
Average pafn previous

week (0—100) 25.40(4.33) 28.58(4 02)
Highest pain previous
week (0-100) 46 52 (5 54) 50.03 (4.77)

Time in pain previous

week (%) 45 78 (6.14) 41.65 (5.47)

Data nled Í ans (standard errors)

Table 3 Responses to Thermal, Visual, and
Iscbemic Stimuli for TMD Subjects Reporting
PHA and NHA

PHA (n = 26) NHA (n = 32)

Therm a i pair
threshold CO

Thermai pain

tolerance CO
Ral ing of thermal

stimuli (0-100)
Rating of visuai

stimuii (0-100)
ischémie pain

threshoid (seconds)
(25.89)
ischémie pain

toierance (seconds)
(54.10)'

Pain unpieasantness (kg)
Pain intensity (kg)
Overaii pain (0-100)

43.18(041) 43.52(0.33)

45.78 CÜ.40) 45.61 (0.34)

63.23(3.73) 66 05(3.78)

28.91 (2.45) 32.17(227)

118.15(1530) 103.34

447 50(83 68) 254.28

1921 (2.51) 17.09(2 10)
37 85 (2 66) 35 20 (2 66)
77.69(3.08) 72 22(3.53)

Data iresenled ;
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ioral activity (f[l,56\ ^ 7.07, P < .05) as methods
of coping with pain. Although the two groups did
not differ in state anxiety {i* > ,5), PHA suhjects
reported marginally higher trait anxiety if[l,56] =
3.76, P = .058 IPHA trait anxiety = 39.00 (2.45),
NHA trait anxiety = 33.22 (1.81)]). Additionally,
subjects in the PHA group rated the experimental
procedures as significantly tnore stressful than did
the NHA gtoup (Al,561 = 4.09, P < .05 [PHA
stress rating = 40.04 (5.01), NHA stress rating =
26.39 (3.88)1).

Discussion

The findings of the present study suggest that the
prevalence of reported history of sexual abuse is
nor significantly higher atnong TMD subjects com-
pared to pain-free control subjects. With tegard to
physical abuse, 26.9% {7 of 26) of the TMD sub-
jects who reported sexual ahuse also reported a
history of physical abuse, compared to none of the
control subjects. Among TMD suhjects, history of
abuse was unrelated to clinical pain or diagnostic
data, and PHA versus NHA gtoups did not differ
in their responses ro painful therrnal and non-
painful visual stimuli. However, the PHA group
exhihired significantly longer ischémie tolerance
times compared to the NHA group. In addition,
PIIA suhjecrs reporred marginally higher trait anx-
iety, provided greater postexperiment stress rat-
ings, and reported more frequent use of reinter-
preting pain and increasing activity as pain coping
strategies. No statistically significant group differ-
ences were noted for the other psychologic instru-
ments (ie, the MPI, SCL-̂ O-R, and the POMS).

To our knowledge, this is the fitst study examin-
ing the prevalence of reported sexual/physical
ahuse among TMD suhjects. The prevalence of
reported abuse among these TMD suhjects
{44.8%) is consistent with previously published
data from other pain populations, with reported
prevalences tanging from 28%''^ to 66%.'" This is
particularly interesting given that previous samples
were recrutted from treatment-seeking (ie, clinic-
based) populations; our suhjects wete recruited
from the general population, and the majority
were not in treatment at the titne of testing. Given
that ahuse history has hceti associated with
increased health care utilization, it seems platisible
that abuse would he more prevalent among treat-
ment-seeking patients; however, these data suggest
a comparably high prevalence of abuse in a non-
clinic-hased population.

The lack of association between clinical pain

tepott and ahuse history found in tht P'^"^"^
study is similar to some previous findings,-
hut different from others that reported Sweater
pain among patients reporring ptior ahuse. ' •
Regarding experimental pain responses, our find-
ing of greater ischémie pain tolerance in rhe PHA
group is at odds with a previous report of de-
creased mechanical pain threshold among abused
gastrointestinal pain pattents.'^ This discrepancy
may be a result of several méthodologie diffetences
between the two studies. First, in the earlier
study,'^ the patient populations were quite differ-
ent, and the patients were clinic hased. Second, the
pain stimult wete diffetent {mechanical versus
ischémie). Also, the investigators reported differ-
ences for pain threshold and response criteria,
while we found differences only for ischémie pain
tolerance. It seems likely that these measures
reflect different dimensions of the pain experience.
For example, threshold is often considered a more
"sensory" measure, while tolerance is believed to
have strong affective-motivational contribution.
Thus, the PHA and NHA groups may nor differ in
their sensory discrimination of noxious stimuli,
which is consistent with the results of Scarinci et
al,'- who reported no difference on a measure of
discriminability; however, our results suggest a
greater willingness ro tolerate an aversive stimulus
in the PIIA group. Given the large number of sta-
tistical tests conducted in the present study, and the
fact that no differences emerged for other experi-
mental pain responses, it is also possihle that this
significant finding is the result of chance or experi-
mental artifact, and it must he consideted tentative.
For example, it is possible that completing a ques-
tionnaire concerning past ahuse differentially influ-
enced the responses to experimental srimuh in the
PHA versus NHA groups; therefote, in future stud-
ies it may be preferable to assess pain sensitivity
before administering the abuse questionnaire. Fur-
ther investigation into the relationship between
abuse history and experimenral pain responses is
warranted.

In contrast to rhe inconsistent association be-
tween abuse history and clinical and experimental
pain, previously published studies unanimously
indicate significantly greater psychologic disttess
among prior abuse patients. For example. Domino
and Haher'** reported higher scores on several
scales of the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality
Inventory among abuse victims, indicating poorer
personality adjustment. Toomey et al^ and
Toomey et al'-' found that ahused patients were
characterized hy lower perceived control and
greater psychologic distress on the SCL-90-R.
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Similarly, Scarlnci et aP' reported greater psycho-
logic and somatic symptomatology among abused
gastrointestinal pain patients. These authors also
reported increased use of maladaptive coping
strategies among the abused group. Relatedly, his-
tory of reported abuse has been associated with
increased depression in a hererogeneous chronic
pain sample' and among fibromyalgia patients.''
Our data suggest minimal differences in psycho-
logic distress between abused and nonabused
groups, and, in facr, the PHA group reporred
somewhat more frequent use of certain adaptive
pain coping strategies. The most likely explanation
for this discrepancy is that our patient population
as a whole exhibited minimal psychologic distress
compared ro other pam populations, probably
because rhey were recruited from the general pop-
ulation. For example, on the Global Severity Index
(a measure of overall disrress) of the SCL-90-R,
our subjects" mean scores were 0.66 and 0.57 (for
T scores of approximately 60 and 61) for PHA and
NHA groups, respectively. Toomey et al- reported
mean scores of 1.52 and 0.85 for their abused and
nonabused patients, respectively. Relatedly, both
groups in our snidy scored very close to the norma-
tive means on all POMS subscaies."'

The mechanisms underlying tbe putative rela-
tionship between abuse history and chronic pain
remain relatively une.xplored. Although it is possi-
ble that chronic pam patients, especially those who
are psychologically distressed, are simply more
willing ro report prior abuse compared to control
subjects, we are aware of no evidence supporting
tbis possibihry. A more likely mechanism involving
psycbosocial factors is that the adverse psychologic
consequences of abuse or orher trauma (eg, mood
disturbance, inadequate coping skills, self-blame)
may predispose individuals to develop chronic
medical conditions, including cbronic pain. Con-
sistent with this notion are data suggesting a higher
prevalence of psvchiatric disturbance and greater
health care urüization among abuse victims.- -
In addition, rhe greater psychologic distress of
chronic pain patients reporting a history of abuse
is consistent with this possibility. However, it̂  is
difficult to reconcile thar in some studies,- - '
psycbologic distress was elevated in abused pa-
tients, bur they did nor reporr enhanced clinical
pain; in our study, the abused group did nor
exhibit grearer psychologic symptomatology on
most measures. Another porential mechanism
relating abuse history to chronic pain is that vic-
tims of abuse may develop enhanced sensitivity to
noxious stimuli. This could occur through reniod-
eling of central nervous system pathways mvolved

in processing nociceptive stimuli, for example,
through sensitization of nociceptive pathways or
via an impairment in pain regulatory systems (eg,
opioid systems). Additionally, enhanced pain sensi-
tivity could result from cognitive mechanisms such
as hypervigilance, which is characterized by
increased attention to or amplification of aversive
perceptual stimuli.''- Ir has recenrly been demon-
strated that fibromyalgia patienrs seore higher on
measures of hypervigilanee and show greater sensi-
tivity to pam and nonpainful sensory stimuli.''̂  As-
sessment of hyp erv ig i lance in future studies investi-
gating the association between chronic pain and
abuse history would be helpful. Although one pre-
vious study'^ indicated lower pain threshold and
lower response criteria in patients with a history of
abuse, our data suggest tbat prior abuse is associ-
ated with diminished ischémie pain sensitivity.
Tbus, the relationship between pain sensitivity and
abuse history remains uncertain.

Summary

Tbe prevalence of reporred abuse among rhis gen-
eral population-based group of TMD subjects is
similar to that of previous studies examining prior
abuse in clinic-based chronic pain populations.
Abuse bistorj' was not related to clinical pain, but
subjects with a hisrory of abuse exhibited longer
ischémie tolerance times compared to the group
without a history of abuse. In contrast to previous
srudies, in the present study, little relationship
between abuse history and psychologic disrress
was observed, probably because tbe patient sample
in the presenr study as a whole exhibited minimal
psychologic symptomatology. In the present srudy,
like all retrospecrive studies, it is impossible ro
determine tbe accuracy of subjects' reports of prior
abuse. Despire the recent proliferation of research
investigating the association between abuse history
and chronic pain, the relationship between abuse
bistory and clinical variables remains ambiguous.
Additional research to elucidate tbe clinical rele-
vance and mechanisms underlying the relationship
between abuse and chronic pain is encouraged,
and future studies should examine both clinic-
based and general population-based patient
groups.
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Resumen

Antecedentes de Abuso Físico y Sexual en Personas
cor Desórdenes Temporomandibulares' Relación a las
Variables Clinicas, Sensibilidad al Dolor y Factores
Psicológicos

Eíiste nueva evidencia que indica que los antecedentes de
abuso fisico y/o sexual son reportados mas frecuentemente
entre las personas que sufren de dolor crónico: sin embarga, la
prevalencia del abuso reportado no ha sido examinada en
pacientes que padecen de dolor orofacial crónico causado por
los desórdenes terrporomandibulares (DTIvl), Este trabajo estu-
dia el abuso fisico/sexual reportado entre una población
femenina con DTM, e>rtraída de la población general; y lo com-
para con una población femenina de control compuesta de per-
sonas cuya odad concordaba con ia del grupo experimental. En
el grupo que sufria do DTM se examinó la asociación del abuso
con el dolor clinico, las respuestas al dolor experirnentaL y las
variables psicológicas Según los resultados, en el grupo experi-
mental se determinó un porcentaje ligeramente mayor (44,S%)
de casos con antecedentes de abuso sexual o físico, sin
embargo, este porcentaje no fue estadísticamente mayor en
comparación con el grupo de control (33,3%). El abuso repor-
tado entre las personas con DTM no fue relacionado al dolor
clínico o a las variables psicológicas. En cuanto a las respuestas
al dolor experimental, las personas con DTM que reportaron
antecedentes de abuso presentaron una mayor tolerancia al
dolor isquémico en comparación a aquellas que no reportaron
abuso: sin embargo, los grupos no se diferenciaron en cuanto a
otras medidas del dolor experimental. Los resultados indican
que la prevalencia del abuso fisico/sexual reportada es similar
entre las personas con DTM en comparación con otras pobla-
ciones con dolor crónico: sin embargo, la relación del abuso a
las variables psicológicas y clínicas todavía no es clara.

Zusammenfassung

Sexuelle und körperliche Missbrauchsvorgeschichte bei
Personen mit temporomandibulàren Erkrankungen:
Beziehung zu klinischen Variablen, Schmerzemp-
findlichkeit und psychclogisclien Faktoren

Jüngste Befunde lassen vermuten, dass häufiger über eine
Vorgeschichte von kórperlichem oder sexuellem Missbrauch
benchtet wurde bei chronischen Schmerzpopiilationen: jedoch
wurde die Verbreitung der berichteter Missbräuche nicht unter-
sucht bei Patienten mit chronischem orofa;ialem Schmerz her-
vorgerufen durch temporomandibuläre Erkrankungen (TMD)
Diese Studie vergleicht berichteten kórperlichen/sexuellen
Missbrauch bei weiblichen TMD-Patienten, welche aus der
Allgemeinbevólkerung rekrutiert wurden, mit altersentsprechen-
den weiblichen Kontrollpersonen Die Verbindung des
berichteten Missbrauchs zu klinischen Schmerzen, experi-
mentellen Schmerzantworten und psychologischen Variablen
wurde in der TMD-Gruppe untersucht. Die Resultate weisen
darauf hm, dass ein leicht aber rieht statistisch grósserer
Prozentsatz der TMD-Personen (44,8%) über eine Vorge-
schichte von sexuellem oder körperlichem Missbrauch
berichtete, verglichen mit den Kontrollpersonen (33,3%)
Berichteter Missbrauch bei TMD-Personen war nicht verbunden
mit klinischen Schmerzen oder psychologischen Vanablen
Betrachtet man die experimentellen Schmerzantworten, so
zeigen TMD-Personen mit Missbrauchsvorgeschichte längere
ischämische Seh m er? toleranzer verglichen mit denjenigen ohne
berichteten Missbrauch: dagegen unterscheiden sich die
Gruppen nicht bei den anderen experimentellen Schmerz-
messungen, Die Resultate deuten an, dass die berichtete
Verbreitung von kórperlichem/sexuellem Missbrauch ähnlich ist
bei TMD-Personen wie bei anderen chronischen Schmerz-
populationen, jedoch bleibt die Beziehung zwischen Missbrauch
und klinischen sowie psychosozialen Variablen unklar.
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